
FARM AND GARDEN.

V

ftmnt In Ont.
Smut In oftts usimlly detrojs ten per

rent, of tlic crop find often more. Pro-
fessor Arthur came nemma Arid of oati
that was nearly destroyed by imut. He
thought to try whether" the spores of the
smut fundus were carried with the seed
oata. lowing somo of these needs next
year ho found the smut nlmndmit on the
crop. Of the same seed plots were sown
in which, before sowing, the seeds were
soaked in copxr witter. fn four dif-
ferent plots of different soil theunsoaked
seeds gave about per .WO of 1 7. rt, 2i).0,

and 2.1.40 of smutted panicles.
The seed sonked in copperas water Ion.
copper sulphate to one gullon water seed
soaked 17 J hours before sowing, gave
plnnts of which 0.2 panicles only bad
smut, the same soaked 40 hours, no
smut. In n solution of caustic potash
1 of caustic potiish to 1 J pints of water,
soaked 17 hours no smut. Independ-
ent.

Good Food, Good Flavor.
Kver and anon some enthusiastic

breeder of thoroughbred fowls descants
upon tho merits of his favorito breed
their tender, juicy flesh and rich, highly
flavored epg, not to be compared with
the dunghills long ago discarded for-
getting tb it the dunghills were truly
named, and that from hard scratching
for living in a barnyard, they produced
the small, tough bodies and
eggs complained of, while his thorough-
breds have a yard to themselves, are led
on tho choicest grain anil grasses, have
nothing but pure water to drink, and nil
the delicacies of the season, from the
dinner table.

What breeder has not noticed the dif-
ference in flavor of the eggs from his best,
ylrrij vnd from the general flock running
at Instinctively, tho best fowls
receive the fcst food and most careful at-

tention, and tho-vsu- lt is richer and bet-
ter flavored eggs. Feeding for flavor
must sooner or later become ono of the
high arts of poultry culture. Xett York
Market Journal.

Impaction of the Stomach.
t'attle fed upon dry, hard food at this

season arc apt to suffer from indigestion,
which results ia fever of the stomach
and impaction with the dry, undigested
food. The inflammation dries and bakes
the coarse matter in cakes between the
folds of the stomach, mid as this organ
cannot act, death is only a question of
time. The symptoms are dullness and
loss of appetite; the nose is hot and dry,
the eyes discharge tears and bctome red,
and there is great thirst. When dry,
coarse feed is being eaten, the cattle
should bo jgiven some linseed meal or
linseed oil, and a thin tea made by boil-
ing linseed is alo very useful to prevent
this disease. When it happens the best
remedy is two pounds of epsom salts
dissolved in warn, water, nnd mixed
with a pint of molasses. Linseed tea
should bo given copiously. When the
rumen, or pauch is involved in this dis-
order, it may save life to make an inci-
sion in it and remove the contents, nnd
inject the solution of epsom salts. A
few stitches will close the opening,
which heals rapidly. Sett York Time.

Fine Band for Bedding Animals.
A correspondent of the Country Gtn-- il

man says: Many years ago, when I
had easy access to clean sand, I used it
for bedding the cows nnd horses in
preference to straw, sawdust, div tan.
bark or any other marc-riul- , for the reason
that sand would absorb the
JiqUid of the stalls sooner and keeu the
huiiuuis cieaner man any otlier bedding.
There was the fact in the case. That is
all there is about it. A few days since I
was at the stables of a farmer who works
a large farm and keeps several teams and
a large herd of neat cattle, who told me
that he prefers fine sand for bedding to
any other materia!. He had more than
two thousand bushels (I judged ) of dry,
line sand, stored for bedding in the wiu-'e- r.

No other bedding will prevent the
'"'al accumulation from io'Jrrjpy -Q

. domestic anin?'s so ectu- -
-- a cleau MLi. jfk of tine sand

will readily absorb and retain half a peck
of liquid manure. Then, here is another
importaut consideration in favor of sand,
namely, the facility with w hich manurial
accumulations of any stable may be lian-r--
?le1 aml Bto'"cd without los from heat-
ing and "Are fanging," as stable manure
will do when the bedding consists of
straw or haum of any sort.

Curing Hide-Baco-

In handling any products of the hog
care must be taken to kill on a cool,
frosty day and see that the carcass is
thoroughly cooled through, but not
frozen, before it is cut up. The large
pieces of side meat for smoked baeon are
best cured by dry salting on a platform
made for the purpose. On this spread a
layer of salt an inch deep, then rub each
piece of meat thoroughly on the sides
and edges with wilt aud lay the skin
side down on the platform. When the
first layer of meat is completed, sprinkle
a gKd layer of salt over it and then rub
and lay down tho next layer in the same
manner as the first, and so continue until

11 is packed ; finish with a good coating
of salt on the top of the pile. The meat
suould be taken up ami rubbed with salt
three or four times during the curing,
and rocked as at first. This rubbing
may be done in a wide, shallow box con-
taining three or four inches cf salt in the
bottom, and will be found quite conven-
ient for the p irpose. The time required
for the curing will be from five to eight
weeks, depending on the thickness of
the pieces and the temperature of the
room where it is kept. In a cellar with
an even temperature meat will take salt
mum ouuui--i iiiau m a com room witn an
occasional flee e, and it will be well to
test the curing by cutting into a piece
before taking it up for smoking. The
smoking will require about ten days,
hickory wood being the best for the pur-pos- e.

.V York Wurld. j

Having MakcN Profits.
I'rofit in all kinds of business depeuds

more upon what is saved than what is
. made. A farmer loses money if he does

'

not make this principle the basis of all j

his work. As with feeding live stock,
so with feeding crops, if the manure is
not made available by good culture, or
good culture is not aided by liberal manur-
ing, there is loss. A case in point may
b mentioned of a farmer who produces
over 2,000 pounds of tobbarco per acre.
Made by good manuring anil through til-
lage of so good a quality that it brings
seventeen cents a pound, equal to :M0
per acre. Hy saving or making effective
every part of the work, one ai ts with an-
other to produce the desired effect, and
in growing crops, feeding stock, and the
general management ot the farm, it is
not the amount expended or the work
done that makes up the profit, but the
useful effect produced and the saiing of
labor and material. The work of the
farm may betuinpired to the power of a

rrt-m- one may lifcv a leaky dam or a
flume, or a Moily constructed wheel, and
'he force of the fall may be frittered

way by various wattes. In fen work
th- - atlitpiaiion of the right means to the

t

desired ends constitute th telenet of
agriculture, and the whole intent, pur-
pose and effect of science are to make
every part of the farm-wor- k as effective
as possible by avoiding wastes of all
kinds.

In fattening cattle or swine there are
many opportunities for losses and wastes.
Tho most appropriate food is rately
chosen, but whatever may bo most con-

venient: there is rarely that mixture of
foods which is most effective in making
a healthful mixture of flesh and fat;
there are seldom the best arrangements
for feeding without waste or for the
preservation of heulth during the fatten-
ing process, and in many ways farmers
miss getting the full effect of the food.
How many make a pound of live weight
from so little a four pounds of food, and
yet three and one-hal- f or even less of the
best kind of food will make a pound of
increase, and how many keep the best
kind of stock for profit I We might say
how few, for but very few do this. And
yet with a large number of farmers the
greater part of the crops is food to
stock. This is an appropriate time for
considering this matter and for acting
in accordanco with the most profitable
methods. .Xeit York Timet.

Farm and Garden Notes
Mr. Oaywood believes that raspberries

winter best that are kept growing until
frost.

Spinach keeps longest in a cold pit on
shelves, piled not more than six inches
deep.

('has. A. Green says that there is no
such thing as gluttony in plnnts. A plant
takes just what it needs aud no more.

Scientific tels in Hungary show that
corn will produce the largest yield of
milk, while sorghum produces milk of
the richest quality.

William Muth says that bees dislike all
bla''k, dark or iron-gra- colors, and that
fur, hair and wool are au abomination to
them. The r, therefore, ought
to avoid clothing of such material and
colors.

Mr. I'liilbrick says that the best kind
of squashes for long keeping are the
hard-shelle- varieties, and advises that
these be stored in a loft provided with
double windows, to keep out frost, and a
stove or otlier means of warmth.

A fanner says: "I put into a barrolful
of sweet cider a quart of milk, about a
half a pint of mustard seed the black
seed and six eggs. Mix them all up
together and pour them in the barrel.
Cider will keep sweet that way for half a
dozen years. 1 think it gets better and
sweeter the longer you keep it."

(Jieat pains should be observed in
feeding swine, observes a Western pork
maker. Never feed any more than they
will eat clean at each meal, and not less
than three times a day. Plenty of fresh
wntcr should always be where a fatten-
ing hog can drink at any time. Make a
practice of raking and burning all cobs
and refuse in the yard once a week. The
pigs like the charcoal made from cobs,
and it will keep them clear of worms.

One who has had experience in the
matter advises that in storing away
garden seeds they should be placed in
woolen bags, with a piece of gum
camphor in each bag, ana also to dust
the seeds with insect powder. These
methods will protect the seeds against
insects, which destroy many kinds, such
as peas, beans, etc. All seeds should be
kept in a dry place, and nn examination
of them should bo made several times
during the winter.

It is becoming more and more evident
that the making, saving and applying of
all the manure possible on the farm, is a
very important matter. Soil-tiller- s are
beginning to realize the fact that, once
the supply of plant-foo- d is exhausted,
they cannot restore it without adding
considerably to the expense or the cr-Ve- t

with many sufficient car is not
taken to save material tn " properly
managed, can be rxie into first-cla-

fertilizers. Tiere are many things
waited refuse matter thrown

ay which, if added to the manure or
compost heap, would eventually pay
good dividends in the way of increased

The Christmas Tree.
O,

tha
Christ-

mas tree
so bright

and green,
await U 1 d

Ban t a C'laus.
And the chim-

ney plat e all swept
and clean gapes wide

it ponderous jaws.
The little stockings are

all hung up, and rwiby's
just makes four. Won't

Old Santa C'laus be surprised
when he finds there is no more.

There's an elegant place up in the
tree to hang Johnny's gun, and a

plai-- for May and one for Kate to
leave their dolls niou. but for little

baby blue eyes a lower branch be must
choose, where she may reach and And the

place he's hung her first new shoes. Turn
down the light a little, now, so Old Santa

Claus can see. And baby and all must
go to tied and be as good as good

can lie, and morn get
up early ,af ter a long night's

sleep,
a n'd
come
softly
down
to the
Xmas
tree
andsee

Who will get the first peep.

A Pearl Cross Worth g.'iO.OOO.

Single pearls have been found on this
coast valued at $7,50(1 and :t,o00, but
the most curious pearl discovery that has
been made, cither here or elsewhere, was
made on this coast a few veara mm wlipn
the now famous "Crude Australis," or
Southern Cross pearl, was revealed,
writes a West Australia correspondent of
the San Francisco Cltroitivl. This is a
perfectly natural cross of nine pearls,
all in one pie e.

The tinder of this unprecedented gem
was, as aften happens, unaware of its
value, and sold it for flim. The pur-
chaser considered himself fortunate
when he was offered $3,000 by four
gentlemen in Perth. They sent the cu-
riosity to Englaud and had it mounted
and exhibited in the recent Colonial and
Indian Exhibition in London, where it
attracted a great deal of notice aud was
offered for sale at the advanced price of
150,000.

The Panama Canal.
The Panama ( anal, or rather "The

will be, when completed,
about fifty-liv- e miles long, says a Tinm,.
Jhmuertii correspondent. So far about
eighteen miles have been dredged out on
the Chagres, and a portion of the moun-
tain at i ulebra has been blasted out.
This is all the work of contractors, not of
tho Piench. The American Dredging
Company have done their work nobly,
while the Prunch dredges have lain idle
and rusted along the khores of the
Chagres. The chief aim cf a French em-
ploye seems to be to drink abniutliH,
cognac and claret, and wear a cork hut
ami top boots. They are extremely
clauaibh, and view Americans as an iu
ferior rare of uuiuinl,

A

FASHION NOTES TOR "WOJTEIt.

The stone martin fur is
again in rogue.

Navy blue and olive is a very popular
color combination.

Ostrich tip or ribbon bows, arranged
with aigrettes, are still in rogue for the
hair.

Folds of iilk, ribbon, woolen, etc..
have largely replaced linen collars and
cuffs.

In spite of many rivals, natural plucked
beaver retains much ot its former popu-
larity.

A favorite color combination for even-
ing wear is dark golden brown with
rose color.

Wolverine is a new fur, showing the
sable shades, and is rery durable for
trimmings, etc.

Striped and figured plushes are
for skirts to be worn with cloth or

silk overdresses.
The newest have satin figures .procaaes

sunk in repped grounds, and are usually
in striped designs.

A toilet of black lace with accessories j

of white moire antique is very dis-
tinguished looking.

White fox and crinkled Chinese lamb-
skin borders are used upon white cloaks
worn by the little ones.

Very elegant riding gloves are of white
Swedish kid, embroidered with white
silk in horseshoe design.

Short visitcs with full, wide sleeves i

are most favored for wraps of crape or
other mourning material.

.The tournure is certainly growing
smaller, and back draperies are iiimiiiili-in- g

in volume to correspond.
Small crocheted buttons, either bliick

or matching the color of the gown, are
the rule upon cloth costumes.

Gray astrakhan, chinchilla, otter and
spotted leopard skins are used as trim-
mings upou children's wraps.

Polonaises cut in one piece are quit
popular. Tbe plaits are held in at the
waist with a belt of steel or jet.

Borders of black or brown bear are
fashionable trimmings for large cloaks,
and both are dHirnble and showy.

Plush, plaid woolens and oft, rough,
finished goods are equally popular for
long cloaks for girls and children.

Plain poplins are being revivedand
they are csiiecially suitable for the grace-
ful drapeiics of the present senson.

Fur borders are fashionable upon up-
right edges of skirt draperies, but arc
seldom arranged to cross the figure.

Among the winter luxuries for those,
who can afford tlerm are gowns of velvet
or cloth With entire underskirts of fur.

Gold and silver braid, arranged in pat-
terns upon white cloth or moire, is used
as a garniture upon handsome wool
toilets.

Tlinee fabrics are used in many rich
costumes. A favorite combination of
this sort is brocade with repped silk aud
rclvet.

Laces and gauze fabrics of every de-

scription are used for evening toilets,
in combination with moire, faille, velvet
or satin.

Braidingis unquestionably the favorite
trimming for dresses and wraps, and an t

endless variety 01 patterns are constantly
beiug produced.

Long veils of colored gauze, twisted
about the crown of the hat and tied in a
large bow at the side of the throat, are
rery fashionable.

Elaborate plastrons of steel, garnet,
jet or amber beads, cii-'o- r uncut, are
fashionable aoc'-son- es to be worn with
iintri""-rne- codices. '

A novelty in fancy boots and shoes
consists of an openwork pattern which
is stamped out in patent leather over a
white or yellow ground.

Ulsters are in every variety of beauty,
and make the most convenient sort of
rough wear garment. They are in more

j

j

elegant shapes than formerly.
As a substitute for the stud or button

in linen collars and cuffs, very narrow
colored ribbons are drawn through the '

buttonholes and tied in a bow.
Short furs, such as seal, beaver and

Persian lamb, when used as trimming-"- ,

are made into pipings or edgings, some-
times being rolled on like a binding.

Simplicity is a distinguishing feature
of the present season's costumes. An
elegant effect is produced, however,
when the costumes are arranged by skil-
ful hands.

Old gold, or, better, antiiie gold, is
seen in the newest passementeries, and is
exceedingly stylish on colored silks, the
passementerie being used as collar and
cuff pieces.

Inch-wid- folds of velvet are some-
times uaed as a garniture upon the dra-
peries, collars, culls, etc., of wool
dresses. 'When nicely applied the effect
is excellent.

Close high bonnets take the fancy of
those who like ladylike head gear and
know that nothing is more becoming
than the comfortable and attractive snug
close bonnet shapes.

Old lace collars in the round shae
worn twenty years ago are to be revived
this season, and Worth already has in-

troduced the low cut throat iu his new
models for afternoon gowns.

Himalaya cloth is one of the new fab
rics used this season. It is soft and
fleecy. It is generally used for trim
mings to plain cloth costumes, and is put
on in bands a quarter of a yard wide.

Rain fringe is a pretty new jet trim-
ming which is us-- d in decorating jet
trimmed garments and costumes. It is
very tine and has a beautiful sparkling
effect, being of the finest quality cut jet.

A favorite Paris fashion is to trim seal
garments with black astrakhan, and some
of the most eleuant are finished in this
fur down the front and about the collars
and half sleeves of dolmans and Ktissiau
circulars.

Bear skin, which is always so becoming
in its fluftiiness, is particularly adapted
for boas, the black and brown being the
favorite, while the silvery gri.zly is re-

served for those who like something ele-
gant but showy.

The First Young- - Uirl Cremated.
The first young girl to be cremated in

America was rjineteen-ycar-ol- Alicia
Weisslcder, the daughter of the Superin-
tendent of the Brush Electric Liht Com-
pany, iu Cincinnati. Her body was
burned recently at the crematory in that
city. The corpse, wrapped iu white
alum linen, with white ami yellow roses
on the breast, was slid into the retort by
two attendants, who at once retired, and
in the stillness that followed the mourners
could hear the pulf and sizzle of the raises
of the body as the tieut devoured it.
After an hour the blue flumes stopped
circling about the body, aud a long white
streak was seen where it hud been,. These
ashes, when gathered up, weighed less
than a pouud. They weie returned to the

Iiarents. and w ill be preserved in an uru.
the ninth incineration Ht trie

i reinatorv.

BUFFALO BILL ABROAD I

ir
Tkl f It.

Ths sueccsaef "our m" Buffalo Bill W.
P. Cody ta England Is vary (rratifjlns; to
hit thousands ot admirer on (his sidt.

Thar was mors truth than many imagined
in his reply to the inquiry:

"What ar you doing In England f
'Chiefly playing poker with Iiiicheaaaa."

The Kngli-- h nobility quickly "eottonad
to" Buffalo Hill, beoaus tliey rarognimi that
be belonged to a higher ordr than their own

Nature's nobility. IXapite his wild life he
early managed to acquire an education and
the polish which makes him easy even In
royal society.

His polish Is the bitter fruit, It Is said, of a
young lev experience. When a young man
on the plains, wild, woolly and unkempt in
appearance and character, he fell in love
with a dashing little school teacher. Knll of
pluck and faith in himself, he proposed to
her. She laughed at him and be collapsed.

After a time he braced up, bought some
books, and bean to study.

His defeat proved his victory. The girl
was his mascot, and his successes ar due to
her.

Marniflcent snecimena of manhood tanno--
xney oe "Miu s Hoys" are not Mrfertion.

Buffalo Hill's W lid W est Co.,tjo,, sept ls, iss7." D. W. Shoemaker
of the Cowboy Hand, writes: "Some weeks
ttsro I was sufferms! from ereat disorder ot
the liver and kidneys and general prostration.
I was forced to quit work and take my bed.
I called in a physician, who only afforded
temporary relief. A friend Induced me to
take Warner's safe cure, which afforded
almost instant relief, and after tuking three '

bottles, I tind myself in as good health as at '

any time in my life."
Two other members of the Wild West

show, Mawe Beardsley, pony express rider,
and Jim Mitchell, a cowboy, add to this
statement ot Shoemaker s, that In their long
experience on the plains, from change of
water, climate and mode of life, and severe
riding, they became subject to liver and
kiiinev diseases, and they have found a sure
remedy for these troubles in Warner's safe j

cure. Haw Beardsley aavs: "I constantly
recommend it to my friends."

Buffalo Bill has pluck and courage and
hard sense, and not only controls all the wild
elements that make up tho Wild West show,
but controls himself.

Uis experience as a scout makes him wary,
aiscreet and shrewd. Ma quickly learns the
best way to secure results, and, like a true
man, has no prejudice against anything that
proves its merit

Buffalo Bill is so popular in England he
may come home a "Sir William. " But if not
he will probbly enjoy himself quite as well,
having secured a fortune ample enough for
all his wants, title or no title.

A mxion-mt- n owl was csucht In the woods
near Jacksonville, 111., the other day. It is the
only one of the kind ever seen in the (state.

A PB O.H I N EX T M K RC HAX TW KITES.
I Was Booed te Ker Trying ae Lent as

Idle Lamed.
Worthviiac, N. Y., Sept. 19, 1!W.

Dr. K71mr, Dear Sir I wrote you some time i

ago about my i ase.wlthout the 1 att faith that
yon could do anyihh g for me, as I had six dif--
fercnt pbyslcia' a and got no relief .and was re--
peatedly told that Icou d not ba cur d, but I
was bound to keep trying as long as 1 fe laste I.
I was urged by my wife to write you about my
case, as I did In the spring. Yon wrote me to
try your Swamp-Hoo- t Kidney, Liver and blad-
der cure, I used it as directed and the result
was, before I had taken the third bottle I waa
entirely cured, and have been gaining ever
since. My case was a Hemorrhage of the Blad-
der, wh ch had been draining my lire for two
years, and I can say to-d- that I o n eat, sleep
and work better than I have before in twenty
years. I say God bless j ou, and may the af-

flicted do aa I have done. Us Swamp-Ho-

and be healed. Yout s truly,
GEO. D. MACOMBER.

Don't neglect early symptoms. At druggists
f 1.00 per bottle, 6 bottles $ .00, or by express.
Dr. Kilmer & Co , Binghamton, N. Y.

American Pearls.
Only one pearl;of any kind is foccd in

a hundred lvlls, and usually one in a
thousand of any value, so that it is not a
very profitable pursuit. The indiscrim-
inate killing off of the muscles in fishing
and by poisonous sewage will eventually
lead to their extermination. The greatest
destroyers, however, are the hogs, which
kill off whole banks in a single low tide.
Pearls are also secreted by the common
hardshell clam, these are usually white,
tinged with purple, or almost black.
The latter colors are preferred, although
they have little value. Thev sell at
from f 1 to $100 each, and nre found as
large as a hazlenut. The common couch,
fished extensively on tho Florida coast for
bait, often contains the pink
penns. Aiinouga iney are not true
pearls, they have sold at (1,000 each,
Our oyster pearls have neither value nor
beauty. Uarjw't Mujatine.

In a Hnrry.
A landlord met a tenant wag

And said: "Without a doubt, sir,
unless you pay up, air. rirujri;,

ou surely must get out, sir."
1 hen, promptly, tint the oilier say,

His tone his hurry proving:
"Kxcuse me, sir, I'm rushed

adu reauy must ve moving."
Boston Budget.

"Theiila'Kthe ttitnir.
Wherein I'll rem h conscience of heVlnir."

An I funnily trim is it tlmt Dr. Pierce's"l'ii acjiiit FuiKHtiv- - 1'e lets" nhe orlirlnal l.il-tl- e
l.iver I'illt are tlm limit ellucliml tnens

111 it can be useil to reach the seat of tlKeane.,
i Icun.-lii- the ImuelM anil syslem, and aiwislinK
nuture in her jwcuiierulive work. KydruKtsUta.

In Michigan two bucks that bail th lr horns
locked so tlmt they could not get apart were
killed by hunters recently.

Any Kninll Hoy, with a Hilck,
can kill a tiKer.if the tig-e- hajip us lie found
when only a little cub. o coiKiimtui n, thatdea llent and uiost feara t of tliwaae-- , in i hiscountry, tun assuredly b coiiiiuci. d ami iU
Mroed if Dr. I'ien e's "(io.deu Medical Dis-
covery" be employed early.

A California tramp set lire to a lot of rail-
road ties in order that he liiixht Iw sent ta
Mate prison anil learn a t raile.

The "Favorite Prescription" of Dr. Piero i
cur. s emalu weakness" and kindred atteu- -'lion, liy driui aistM.

At oohdino to Presiden- - Willis more thaif0 per cent of tho uiadiiute i of .Michigan C ol.
legfe. have become furmera

The Leading- - Fraluro
of the Youth's Companion A niioiiiiceinent fin
JSSS lust published are its hix illusl ruled Serial
Stories, by TrowhridKe, Stephen, and olhera,
its two hundred Short Stories and Tales of Ad-
venture, its articles by eminent writers, in-
cluding the Miitlit Hon. Win. K. (iliulMone,
Prof. Tyndall,i(ieu. Lord Wolselcy, lmisa M.
Alcott, lien, lieoixe Crook, and one hundred
otlier popular authors. The Companion ha two
Million Readers a week. Every family should
take it. hy Hendiiitf your subscription now,
with I1.7S, you will receive it free to Jan. 1, lsisel,
and a full ytr'sjiubseription lroiu that date.

C'ptisuiiiptloa Murelv Cured.To the r.ditor: i'lcaae inform your readers
that I have a positive remedy for the ntiove
named disease. Hy its timely use ImiisumN of
hopeless caseshave been )erinaiiently cured. 1

shall be glad to sejiid two bottles of my remedy
riiKK to any of your readers who have con-
sumption If they will send me their Express
and P. O. address. Hesiiectfully,

T. A. SUHWM. M.C.. 1st Vnr' St., X. V.

"Taylor's Hospital Cure" is a iiosilive. pleas-
ant and painless remedy for Catarrh. Sent on
ten day's trial. Jf it does not meet t he reonire.
ments the money will !e returned. Aili-ess- ,

City Hall Phaxmacy, l B'way, New York.
Froe pamphlet,

'RotalGi.ue' tnendsanvlhinfr Broken C a.

mass. Wood. Kree Vials at Drug's ii (iro.

We Submit Facts
la regard to Hood's BaruptrllU u a rinsdy fov
rheumAtlMrn, mud uk joa it jou are amictad with
thla dlatu to try the medicine wblt-- hw m greatiy
benefited other. Hundred! of people who ktitTered
the tortures of rtaeu mat teat even lu tie ftTret
forme, hv been perfectly cured by Uood'e ,

the great blood purifier. It crnv-- the
acidity of the bloat wntah 1 tho oauee of the dl
aa. aoxd gtvee atreugUi aud viKor to every part of

toe kody. fteud for book oouuiulug Btaicuuiau ot
ouree.

Hood's Sarsaparllta
(aid hy all drugrfiu. $1 six for S3. Prepared only
by O. I. HOOD A UO, Apouiatiirlo- - Lowell. M at.

IOO Doves One Dollar

Lonrtt Balleca Tojaff ft KeeerC.
Trofessor John Wise, world-fame-

aeronaut, sailed through the air In July,
1859, from Rt. Louis, Mo., to Hender-
son, Jefferson County. N. Y. a distance
in a straight line of 838 miles. He laid
claim to 1,030 miles, by reason of the
many turns tnken during the trip, which
took his balloon out of a direct course
Into circles and curves. This royago is
the longest recorded in balloon history.

The balloon was In the air over night
a period of about twenty hour. Pro- -

mentioned. few

time.

reason

the
to

"While) thus engaged on work eo
skill and patience must combine.oft thought must pain the heart.That after all care and

The handsome work that charms the eye '

Ere long must soiled and ruined
no you make a great mistake.

As no such our rest can break
For should there come a soli stain.

follows In their train
However deep or dark they show.
The IVORY SOAP can goj
And all the brilliancy

perfect beauty ae before."

WORD OF WARNING.
There are loipt.each represented to be "just is good s the 'Ivory' "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar remarkable qualities of
genuine. Ask "Ivory" getting it.

Oopvrtrht ISM. bv Procter A Gamble.

ITnae tannine mint Drift 4 Wast mm mnn An

TKIDI vine ami irirvi

KIDDER'S1.mm hnr Yfrtri m ,,-- .
A rl'KB I I KB riKINDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA.

PIOKsp MN, Mlng that II U the bp- -. preparaUoator lii,llKeiion that the, have ier uM.

F0II CHOLERA INFANTUM.
T WII.I. J'lIUK TMK AlKIIUVATKDrAam.IT WILL, KTOI- - VOM1TISU IN 1 ' K K ( N AN VYIT KKUKVJt CONbTIPATIOM'For Summer ( (1ni.l.lnl and Chronic DliTrrhcel

vour for HKiKSTVl.I.N SI w? Urli
nd we will Mud a tlll to you. eiprrn.Oo not helt to Mid your KSS

reliable. ttremv Ave vein" K. h ciuv ( O.,Maanfactarlm hernial., S.I .1 ol, St., - v
ELI'S CREAM BALM LlvsLInAM HW.ro jthe remedy for cMUtren

tt ilTerlng from

Cold in SnuBles, j

OR

CATARRH
j apply Balm into each nostril.

Ely Uro.,2BHreellwlrh Ht , N.Y.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly anllke ayateais.
Auy bunk learned la reading.

Reeommenilrrt hy MK Twaih. Haocroa.
the. Si lrnliM. Hon.. v. W. Autos, Ji dk P. Ukk.iI.
ais, lir. Minor, c. I'lasxof liu Law

; 'iu ill Merlileu ; 2..I at Nor ; auj at Oberlla
Uollene: two clu.Kes of an each at Yle in at

of Peuu, I'liilu. ; 4bi IU Wellealey Collere, andthree lare cluiwe. at chulauuua University, AO.
rroipet-iu- ro,T ytty.v. rr.nu

Ma. Uisi;ttk. u Kirtb At. Mew York.

OR the year 1888 Frank Leslie POPD-'l'L- K

MONTHLY, which has been
aptly "The Monarch of the Month- -

will be ever. Article
upon topic of current public interval ;
ketch c of eminent peniona ; Htron ana

brilliant Morion; poetry of a high order:
all profanely illiiHirHti-tl- , end by writer of
reooKiiixed , will till ita pages. To
the old and favorite corpe of contrib-- .
utors will be added writer of promiae,
and no will bo Kpared to keep the
magazine in the fore mo t .auk.

j In the November nnnilvrr waa begun an earn
et and powerful tale,

PRINCE LUCIFER,i

By ETTA W. PIKRC'K,
which has attracted widespread
attention, and charmed mu'titudes of
readers. Subscriptions may bein, it de-- j
sired, with the November number.

Each issue contains a

M-Pa- B Picture in Colors,

the series of tweWe forming for the year
a beautiful collection of gems of modern
art.

The POPULAR MONTHLY contains 128 large
pages, neirly twice the mutter of

similar publications, and is not only the
best but by far the cheapest of any of tha
magazines for the people.

$3.00 per Year; 25c. a Copy.
Corns, 15 cts.

'

MRS. FRANK LESLIE,
SS. tt and 67 Pass Puns. New Toma.

n increase mav be due. Ad--

PENSIONS' resut Miiai b rSEVKShA Co.,
rover idl, a,L.j

feasor Wise tried nor that nee, trot
without sucoets, to equal or exceed the
famous trip Finally, a
years ago, lie left St. Louis in a balloon
on a long trip, for the Inst He has
never been heard from. A reporter who
went with him was found dead some
weeks later on the shore of I nke Michi-
gan. By of and other dis-
asters, the suggestion of a long

gives rise in the public mind to a
keen sense of peril which attend
every attempt stay in the sky over

fine.
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s The Best

Waterproof Coat

iter uatte.
si trrtm at mhfwf imiL rti a TC ft PtlA VTfe Rt.irr?B

ruoor, nna win ncrp ynq unr in nraci auuni

IN THE SELECTION OF

A CHOICE GIFT
For Pastor, Parent, Teacher, Child, or

Fmiid.botli pleasure, and ii'efulncita will lie found
ooineu in a copy m wsosier s Unabridged.

Besides many other valuable features, n contaia
A Dictionary

of 111,000 Words, aono Kngravlnita,

A Gazetteer of the World
locating and describiiip; 2A.O0O Places,

A Biographical Dictionary
of nearly 10,000 Jotd Persons,

All in One Book.
SOOO mere Words and nearly 2000 more Illustra-

tions than any other American Dictionary.
Bold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free.

.AC. MERR1AH CO., Pub'rs, Springfield. Haas,
H Y N U- -49

10,000 VALUABLE PRESENTS
Pua FIKXT TCM THO UA AND

SUBSCRIBERSTO TUS

American Agriculturist,
ENGLISH OR GERMAN. FOR 1888.

tl.MJ a year, nirle number 15 centa. Vor full pr
tlcular of tills novel Bend for Premium num-te-

JuM liMijml, of nearly 1U pswea, containing euf
r'.rtllorttt), I'uutrlbuUHl, aud I'rrmlum dencrtpUve

written hy rlftv rep
rewnitiiK twenty two Stale and Terrltorlea, and tha
rrovlni't' and Kurofra.aad Dluatratloua dnortb-ln- g

the ftrritfutii, ly ivxiy dlfTerfMit AtUkU, uch aa
rorlwn. Citry, Bi'nm'tt, klueller, Payne, Thompson,
I'Mumf, Kl"hr and I.yu fc mux, whose work waa done
eJtjirefinly ftirthUnuin .. AddreA
JlllDI O.. DAIU W, JIPD, Prea't,

751 Itroadway. New York
Publisher and lmiM.ruirs of all Works nine; to
Hural Life. Sud PoUl I'ard for our elegant Ctla
lo,;i.e, deM'ritilnic Our iM books oa Farm and Out-
door Life Ueiierully.

A MAGAZINES
FORTIUS YOUNG

from baby toaivwu UU4. t4 (or the severe acas IHnbylaaa, The PaaarT
Oar I. Wile Hrs aad Weaiea, Wide Awake,hl ,l.i ihm ? Hewl I 5 ceata tor samples mi
all or !l fur any one. You cau cot taem all. U toolike, fur a llttli work.

1. LOTH R OP COMPACT. BOSTON u
W. I,, lltM'lil.ANSI H1IOK. the erlalnal
nd only band-aewe- d well At utiee In Ilia

wurld, equal rnlnin made kaud-eew- 4
sliora Ikat cost lioin i lo 81).

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
The only 3 SKA M I.FHS I

bhue in the world, wltu-- I
out Ukcita or nana.

Finest t tftlf, lrf.ct flt.J
anil warranted. I otijfressw 77 m W t a vi a
Button aua aUace. ail

tyu-- Ue. ASilyllsh ,
and durable as those '
coiling 9o or ftt. liu
all w.sr the V.

m'4 bhoe. ..aW 'sBpl Ulll.' .jrm

Km as pit II

W. I,. 1(1 t.LAtt SHOE U unex--
celled for heavy wear. If not sold ly your dealer
writ W.L. DOLGLAtt. Brockton, Mma.

WANTED LADIES.
......I II ' (, 11... U.T .,BU, W H '!plrant wurk si tin lr own hoinr,. f 1. to S3, ssr ? rsn bs

iuiiiv niaii& vurs miii ht nisu snv uititnc. jiicuiiniii. .NornTsmlnn. Aililrmsl onra A'f COfc,
at lib at., nwttvm, alus. f. O. Hu UTD.

Rfttli--l fnr l'- - TREATSACENTSJv5 , uew books.lnrli,.
Ii s Mill HI'. H. UUMK,

uU IltAVtN, prow
nd poslry : by 4011 bert
ulbors ISO.OtHlsold. LU

.vtinllT III.. I1.:. Finil
(I roroullll. AIIO.IOUU
f'urlnsltlea of the

..L IT, UloUsu.fl.V

nATCNTC Otitalneri. SenH stamp forF I til I O Jii.cnKirs' Uulile. L. Blau- -

I Ham, 1'alent Att4rne uhhiiJKt4Ui, V. O.

1 VPUT TnUTiT oonu.lut
U HDfl liUlLl) stories und ea ya. (.ui peryer.

t.H for s&jii le copy
lil 1' 1M M OTT'i i'l A i i A Z I ttt r,mianeini:
X ADY and Oentleman Agents w nted In
JLjaud town. Af eeulilrt t Ittwial tiwluremimls.
Tiie Woman I'ultUHlilug Co., l! NoMtuu btrut t, N. Y.

llAtlP TI MT. Book kep'nir, Penmnhip. ArithmeticrUmC bJiKitlmiKl, Xf Uioniutftily tautflit hy ruaiL Cir- -
cuuuai.ve. J a.iu b h. y.

rBFFfor,Tl Iiyssn,irfiaiM) h-t-oa, puna,

ut''--l-
tl

jl!t'IVul' Club. UU Prues.

FREE
By retarn nail. Paid Deaorlvtlosi

Mood-- 'i N.w Tailor f&m mT lrM
s. atOOSY ft CO., CiJ.wiu.au, a

11.11.1.
Rafiray's

Ready

Relief

In from one to fwrntf mtntitea pit full. i0ll"vj l'm with one tlmmiiKh aiiiillrntlon. No mst.
the iwln. the Rhm.mntli., Innrni, t'rlpplwl. rvprvons, NmirnliKlonr prn.lrntiwt with iIIih.k niny snftir, Raitwar'aBs.ly Hellf will afford Instant ease. It Instantlyrelieves autl soon euros

tthtitnwtimtn, Krurnlffitt,
Vugha, rotitm.
t ola In the Bern, Horn Throat,Aifthmn, nronrhttlo,Jneiimon, HHntlen,
ileaiinrhe; inflammation,
Toothache, Vonorlionm,

DIFFICULT SHEATHING.
Radtrav'o Ready Relief fa a fttro
for erery ft, In, Sprain, Rrnlmoo,
I'alnmlnthet Mark, thrift or I.imb.It irns the, Firot nnd to tho Only

PAIN 111CM12UV
Thut ln.tn.ntlr n the m rTOTnirlntlnf nslns. al-- iInflammatlona and rurmi Conventions, whetherof the l.units, siiihiiu-li- , llowsls or other slsuds or
orirnn. Iiv urn niHrnljin.

INTKItNAM.V, a hnlf to a trs.poonfnt In hslf a
tnniMiT nf iviilrr will In a few nitmiir. cure Craml-a-

bnrn. HU'oiili'iitiriij., Btrli Ile'.diw'he,
lllarrhoia, Oollo, Klattilrm-- and all lutorual iiaios.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS CURED

AND PREVENTED.
There ts not a remedial snent In the world that

Will ..MM, IT.... . .1.1 Ai.lt.l U...I ell nil.- -. U..I..I.....
lintnnii and othi-- r tiiven. sided hy l( AIVAV4

I I.I.M. so quKkly uKAUWAI'S 1IKAOY
IKI.IKK.
U. It. R nnt nnlv i.iiie Ih. nellent .fl.i.it with Me.

larla, hut If people exivmie.l to the Mtilrirlal tiilioa
will every mornlna tiUtt 120 r ;ltl ilmps of Heailr
Hrllrfln water, ami eat. pay a cracker, before sotnjf
eut. they will prevent attacks.

I'l U'e ju w uu our bottle, bold by drucsUta.

RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver ind Stomic. Ren)d

For the rnre of all dlaorilera of tlm St marh, TiiMf.
Bowela. KldneTN, Ulax1der.NfrvoulMnMt. Vernal
1 ontitiniDU. U wa of Api etitt, Unadarhe, Oonxtlpa-tlon- .

Coatlreneaa, Iniltrftl.Mi, l(lloiiaiifsML FereRj
Inflammation of the H.twnla, Pile and ail derail:
mentaof the Internal Vt loera, 1'ur. W Testable, o tif
taliilna do mtronrr. mlneralf or deleterious driits.
BCDCCPT niftCCTlAII m acoompllhet
ra-ii-i viukiiwn ry twltuta; lUdway'e
Fills. Hyaodolaf

SICK HEADACHE,
rmpopttla. Ktit stomach. Hil1omm will liesTolded,
and the futtd tlmt Is oaten contribute lis noiuUhlng

rn.irttee for the support of the natural wast ot
1 0' ot'fterre the foHowhu utmrtMtw r aitttln: from

rilhfiMMMir IheUlKetlWeOtKHn: ConntlpaUon. Inward
I'H.-- Kill. nen of the IUmnI In the Head. Auldliy ot
the Stomach. N aline, lleartlmrn. ldxKiitt f Kood,
KiiDneM or Welpcht in the stomwh. Sour .

Binkimror Klntteiinir of the Hrart. Clmklnr or
senatlins when In a lying pottture, Dtinneseof

TMmi. It or Welts before the Btuht. KeTeraod Dull
Pain In the Mead lenclenT of IVrwpiratlon. Yellow
Be of the Hklnand r'.yen.l'AlntntheHMe.chMt.I.tmb
and Midden Flushes of H'ut Hurnlnrt In the Kieah.

A few doses of It AIMVA H PII.I.M wU lr
thf of nil the named dlsonlera.

PrleOsliS oetita ttv lai. Boldhy all druvrt'ta.
riTSod a lefteratamp to UK. K A f W AY fe

roKa..'M Wsrrea Hirrct, Ntw Vark, fur
Our pook of Advice

V III. MiHIi TO UV.T HAIrWA Y'H,

DR.KILMER'S

"A0ITMPTOVI AND COniTIORIlata lOMriiy Will Krlleve aa4 Care.
Iifurl tiiuinHHitvrKiid(leii emrt,BKirIf Tour bmta or tlutti'ra. if you huvo heart

u i souse, iaaaBH'iii, nu or Bimains,
U Ynn f'H'l an though water wit frnthorina;
II lUli artrundthubeurtoTlutvclisarttirfiiay,
If Yflll hHVO Vort.jro.tlizr.jr Attarks, rtnttinp In
II IUU ourH, rllftivtNMil to nrrvona pruLniUua

aplKjpk'iy, ehoukor sudden dentil.
If Ymi ',av0 Netirnljrliv Nttmbnom In nrm or
II I UU 11 m It, durtiiitf imins liko IthoumaUsm.

iiirvi'iitaprnliiR to henri
Plarc4 at frUptMsory. 4.1 llR IU IlKALl U.

sHret !. illMhasslsjM. N. .

MmiviiT. runs $1.00.

Gone Where th Wood bin Twineth.
Eat are smart, but "Kouih on Rata" beat

Bvein. t leara out Hata. Mice, Koocliea, nulerBurs, Files, Uoetlea, Moths, Anta. Mowiilues,
ilea Ucc, InwHsta, 1'otalo lluirs,ilarroa, riltunks. Weasel, Ooiitwra, t'lup--

unks. Molea, Musk Uata, Jack iUbblla,
Bqturreia. lie. and mo. Druggist.

ROUUH ON PAIN " Plaster, Porooed. ISO.
'ROUQH ONCOUOna" Cough, cold, 85a

ALL SKIN I1UM0K3 CURED BY

ROUGfBITCH
'Rouirh on Itch" Ointment cures Bkln Hu-

mors, Pimple, Flesh Worms, RiueWorm.Tft-ter- ,
Kalt Itheum. Fmalnl r'e-t- , ( 'hillilauis. Itch,lrj Poison, Barber's 1 ch, Ki aid Heart. Koxenia.

too. Drug, or mail. E.8.Wma, Jersey cltjr.

ROUGHiPILES
Vun IMlea or Hcmorrholdn, Pmtrud-Inp- r,

Hle(lln(r. Internal and external reinwly
lo eau-- package. Stiro curt. 5tc. Jjcuicelhtg
or mad. E. H. Wsixa, Jcrw-- t'ily, M. J.

CURE't'iDEAF
( SCR 1'atsJM latritOVkB Ct'UltOVB

Eas Dsim Perfectly Restore tho
Hesr'n,w'lj-- f cUiu ucu4
bv coltit, Uin ot InjurW to th attunl
tlrairtt. Inriilbl., MnruruM, alys
ta KMltka. Must, mnrwsii(a, whit
kr btril dHllT tlv. Wa rffr to UiM

U.uKUi.n. Wnt.'tor 1IIHCOX, fi5t
Hr.mrtwmv, cor. )4lh frt., rw
Ulutirsua bouk of nvlt, KfcJU

I CURE FITS!
Wher i say cure do D"t mean meraly to atop tbens

for a lim and then have ilmm return ntt.in. J ninn a
fsdical cure. 1 Imvti msdn ttin d.Mtt.se f KITH,
El'.SY or t'Af.LlNU hit :K N KH a liflim study. I
Warrant my rfim ily to cure tlie wors' c.. Bcauaa
Othsrit hsvH failtnl is no rtusnn fr D't now receiving
Cure, t once for a t rtat ise snd a Frta Kuttlo
of my lilaiilittli--' v o lliprfns and hcet Office.
11. i. UOOT. I . I.t IVurl t. Now Vork.

One Agent (Merchant only) wantM In every Uwu for

" 1 r liiiir ' --- t-

tu. r S. 11.
FREE To Mehcuantv Only : a senulne Heer

arhauin Smoker's Sot (Ave ploees). In satinliued
plnsta esse. Address at ones, ft. W. TANS1LL OO.,

IStute bti .

Rl'lir'ePille Pat English Goui nd

Uiair Si UlSl Rheumatic Remedy.
Dvsl llin,4i round, 14 Pills.

FRAZERCEC
UET IV Til K WO nil. uiiuhot:lar- - oat the ueuu'n S Id Everywhere.

lo 9H a day. Samples worth it. 50. FREB55 Lines not uultr the horse's feet. Write
Hrowsler Sulety lliddert'o.. Holly, Mloh,

to Soldiers A Heirs. Send stampPensions for rlreuUm. LL. !.. HINif
I1AI, AU') , Wjtstlili.Kt-ci- O.

GOLD Is worth $nu per lb, fetUt's Eya Salro Is
$1,uaJl but is auid at Zmi. a bo a by uiMtiers

KERBBANO FIFTH WHEEL?
linprovtiiutiut. 1IMCIIKANI) 4 41.. I'ltniiuiil, u.

A1.!IH' Ruslnesa Colleve Vhllu I'a Kltuv
tiuiL tiirnlelieil. Life h 1I1..U1 lili. III. Wilte

0P1UL1
Morphlnci lit. bit l urrtj In 19
lu aft drtys. No pay tillIri t4ijheusi Lcbawou, Unla


